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Praises & Prayer Requests
Praises:
*The ability to gather and worship today freely without the fear
of persecution
*God’s healing touch and the ability to help others
*Love and support from those in the church
*New life in Christ
*God providing answers for our concerns through His Word,
other followers, and circumstances
Prayer Requests
*Dorothy Ruby
*Jack Foy (Don & Marilyn Foy’s Son)
*Marcia Mundy
*Denise Stankewitz
*Mark & Braden Vancil
*Kaye (Michelle Vancil’s mother)
*Brandon German (Michelle Vancil’s nephew)
*The anointing of the Holy Spirit on Grace Church for church
growth and those in our community
*Our nation, our leaders, and those serving our country
*Unsaved family members & friends

You’re Not the Boss of Me
June 21
Anger

Our Mission:
“Love God & Love Others”

Contact Us:
5253 West Webb Road, Youngstown, OH 44515
(330) 652-7008
austintowngrace.com

When _______________ not getting that I’m sure

WELCOME VISITORS:
We are excited to have you here! It is our sincere desire that
you will sense God’s presence as you worship with us today. Please
fill out a Connect Card provided at the end of each pew.
Opportunities are available for children, please see a greeter/usher
for more information.

You’re Not the Boss of Me
When we feel anger, our emotions tell us it’s 100 percent
someone else’s fault. But James, the brother of Jesus, has something
different to say. When we take a step back and acknowledge what
the problem really is, anger will no longer be the boss of us.

Anger
Road _______________
People who customize their cars with stickers and other
adornments are _______________ _______________ to road
rage.
Only the _______________ of bumper stickers, not
their _______________, predicted road rage.
When our emotions _______________ control, things
get _______________ of control.
_______________ wants anger to be the
_______________ of them.
_______________ anger
_______________ anger
When _______________ aren’t getting that
_______________ deserve.

_______________ deserve.
But I _______________ it!
But they _______________!
But what they did wasn’t _______________!
We aren’t getting _______________ way.
We aren’t getting something _______________ want.
You know what _______________ of the problem is,
don’t you? _______________ not getting what
_______________ want!
What is your _______________ with anger?
Anger you are _______________ the
_______________ of me.
Following Jesus is better for your life because the Holy
Spirit will always nudge you away from _______________centeredness and _______________ and towards
_______________-centeredness and _______________.
In your relationships with one another, have the same
mindset as Christ Jesus: Who, being in very nature God, did
not consider equality with God something to be used to his own
advantage; rather, he made himself nothing by taking the very
nature of a servant, being made in human likeness.
Philippians 2:5–7

